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COUNT[NG THE STARS.

I %vas svalkiîîg aiuîig unle wiiîter's tuighit, lîurry-
îîîg towaidls hIî,ne, vitlî iný litte maidon at iny
sido. Sîîid 4î,'Fiatle, I unii going te ceinît
the Stituî.S'

-Very 1el, I aid, "' go oni."
133 and by 1 lîcard bier couniting, 'lTwo huru-

dred anîd twecnty -tlîrce, twe hunidr-ed and twenty-
fou r, two huîîdred and tweîîty-live. 0 dear I
liad no idea tiiero wcre se miany3'.''

Ah, dear frionds8, I ,zoinetinie-s say il, iny seul,
"Nuw, %aster, 1 ain goiîîg to count Thîy bene-

lits.",
Seonminy lieart sîgbs, nut witbi sorrow, but bur-

doe"i with sch geodnless; anid I say to-ioi0f,
I lind noe idea thiat timere wero se iiaiiy. "-Mark
Cuy Peuse.

AN OR)RYLII3RARY.THE otber day a clergyman took luis son te
caîl on a dstingruished scholar and
writer, 'vhise clear and powerful

islecelmes and essays are nio less noted thiai the
%abt ammoumut of work for wvbicli lie fnds tiîne.

ljis library, cont.ainiiig several thîousand books
ejumuet out of the study NNliere the caîl wvas mado.
Ini t'he courie of thîe coniversation, the gentlemnan
m ,e to comusIt a certainu ýoluino, and asked
thue boy te bring it from the library.

CC Third bookcaise, top shelt, foîîrth volume
froin thue rigbt,e' said the achiolar.

Tliu subjuct uiidor di:ýutssioa callud for :ýo eral
more % oluines, and they %vere named m ith equal
readines. The boy cxpressed bis astoaishment

tWliei 1 ea te sttidy," said the gentlemian
tgI thueuglît tlîat a hielter.skeltcr reoni was rather
guod fornui; but a teacher wlîo called upon nie
gavo nie al lesson. Uo triud te inake mie figure out
the tille I %vastcd in tin(liig mîuy clothes anmd books
lie declarcdl thîmt muxv fiiilures of inenîory muid %vauut
of luîaLrrangeienmt in sciiool coinpusitiuius
,were due tu thîis disorderly habit.

I ttîrned( a square cerner, anud frein thiat day
have savedI an iilamnene amnount of tiîne and ]lave
made systoin anud order of personal habits hielp)
te systemu and order iii thiiîking and speaking. I
will give 3*ou iny old tenchîcr's advice :

lt& Nv boy, if yeu Nvaiut fuets and ideas arrang-
cd in your lîead seo as te hi thîeml, put your biat
and s1mes anid book,- in soniue sort of erder round
yeu. Ordlerlv habuits cultivato erderly brains.'
-Sel.

WE 1[AVEN'T SEEN THE P>LANS.

A gentleman who %vas walking near an unio&-
cupied building one day, Baw a etonecutter clilsel-
ing patiently at a block of btone in fi-ont of 1dmii.
The gentlemian went up te bi.

Ci Stili chiseling V" lie rernarked, pleasantly.
ci Yes, stili cis-eling," rcplied the workmnaî,

going on witii Ili-- %vork.
"li what part of the building docs this stone

belong V7 asked the gentlemnan.
'l 1 .on't kniow," replied the stonecutter. II I

haveni't seen the plans." And then lie went on
ciEelingr, clîiseling. ch:seling.

Anîd that is what we sbould (lo. WVe have ntie
seen the great plans of the Master Architect above,
but each of us his His work to, do, and we sbonld
chisel away until it is done.-Rev. S. H. Haines,
in Christian Work.

H1E WVAS ItICH.ATAN collecter one day carne te a poor
ininister in order to assess the value of
luis property and (leterinine the amouint

of taxes. The iniister asked the manu to be
seated. Then the latter took eut his book and
asked :

IIHow~ miuch property do you possess?"
ciI ain a rieh mnan, " answered tho minister.
The official quiekly 8harpeiied his pencil and

asked, intently:
.'Well, whîat do vou ewn
The pastor reffled: " I ain the possessor of a

Saviouruwhu earned for ine life everIzlsting, and wvho
lias prepared a place fur uis in the eternal city."

"1What else ?"1
«"Heatlth and obedient children."
«1what ciao ?"1
"IA inerry lîeart, wbichi enables ine to. pass

througli life jeyfully."
"\hat else?"'
'Tlat is alI," replicd the ninîiister.

The ollicial closed lus.ý book, arose, teok his bat,
and said: CI ou are iîîdeed a richi inan, sir, but
your property u5 not subjeet to taxation. "-Sel.
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